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The Ottinger Golf Group,
comprised of Atlantic City Country
Club, Scotland Run Golf Club
and Ballamor Golf Club, form an
unbeatable trio of award-winning,
daily fee golf courses in the Southern
New Jersey area. Each is unique,
but undeniably Ottinger in terms of
an uncompromising commitment
to providing the most exceptional
golf course conditions and superior
service found anywhere.

OTTINGER GOLF PROPERTIES.

A family of Excellence.

ATLANTIC CITY
COUNTRY CLUB
As one of America’s oldest and
most historic golf clubs, Atlantic
City Country Club has been home
to many firsts, including being the
“Birthplace of the Birdie.” The
course has a tradition of fast and
firm greens with impeccable
playing conditions. Its bayside
setting is reminiscent of the historic
links in Scotland and Ireland. It’s
not surprising that this magnificent
course has been named the #1
Daily Fee Course in the state of NJ
by Golfweek, Golf Magazine and
Golf Digest. With a completely
renovated Clubhouse and new
Skydeck, Atlantic City Country Club
is second to none and has become
the area’s premiere wedding and
event venue. The Club’s rich history
is preserved with thousands of pieces
of memorabilia on display and captured in interactive touchscreen video
kiosks throughout the Clubhouse.

One Leo Fraser Drive
Northfield, NJ 08225
609-236-4400
accountryclub.com

SCOTLAND RUN
GOLF CLUB
Built in and around an old sand
quarry, Scotland Run offers a
distinctive blend of wooded,
quarry and links-style holes.
The most unique characteristics
include expansive waste areas
and an imposing display of cliffs.
Located 20 minutes from
downtown Philadelphia and 45
minutes from Atlantic City,
Scotland Run was named the
#1 Public Golf Course to Entertain
Clients in the Philadelphia Region
by BusinessWeek Magazine.
Scotland Run also boasts an
expansive two-story Clubhouse
complete with a magnificent glass
enclosed 250-seat ballroom
overlooking the golf course and a
handsomely landscaped Pavilion
and Garden that are just perfect
for weddings, golf outings and a
myriad of social events.

2626 Fries Mill Road
Williamstown, NJ 08094
856-863-3737
scotlandrun.com

BALLAMOR
GOLF CLUB
Carefully carved out of gently
rolling land and dense woods
Ballamor is a golfer’s sanctuary.
Peaceful and secluded surroundings
can be found at every turn,
capturing the immense beauty of
this 350 acre property. Designed
by nationally renowned architects,
Ault, Clark & Associates, the course
features wide, easy to hit fairways
and large greens for comfortable
approach shots. Ballamor boasts
exceptional conditions, fast greens
and impeccably manicured fairways
and tees. Once a private club,
Ballamor retains much of that feel
today to the delight of daily fee
players looking to experience golf
at its finest.

6071 English Creek Avenue
Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234
609-601-6220
ballamor.com

WEDDINGS
BY OTTINGER
AT ATLANTIC CITY COUNTRY CLUB
Known as one of America’s oldest
and most prestigious golf clubs,
Atlantic City Country Club is the
perfect venue for your wedding and
reception. The newly renovated
clubhouse offers a rich tradition
of history combined with stunning
views, exceptional service and
sumptuous dining. The stately and
elegant bridal suite provides direct
access to the Atlantic City Country
Club Skydeck, an elevated openair terrace featuring the Atlantic
City skyline as the backdrop. An
unforgettable setting such as this
can only be found at Atlantic City
Country Club.

BEAU RIDGE PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDINGS
BY OTTINGER
AT SCOTLAND RUN GOLF CLUB
The magnificent Scotland Run
Wedding Pavilion and Garden
features luscious grounds blanketed
with a splendid array of seasonal
flowers, and the tastefully appointed
ballroom showcases stunning
views overlooking the golf course.
If an outdoor ceremony is what you
wish for, there’s no location more
enchanting. Handsomely landscaped, the Wedding Pavilion and
Garden features a beautiful pergola
covered with flowering wisteria and
a winding brick walkway leading to
a charming, open-air gazebo.
The Weddings by Ottinger staff
place your desires above all else,
ensuring that your wedding day
exceeds your expectations. We take
pride in your satisfaction and our
level of detail. Please feel free to call
upon us for anything you require.

KGM EXPRESSIONS

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE.
JOIN ONE. ENJOY ALL THREE.
When you are a member of one, you
are a member of all three. Three of the
top 10 Daily Fee Golf Courses in the
State of New Jersey. Just think of it,
three totally different award-winning
golf courses and they are all yours to
enjoy when you become a member.

OTTINGER SIGNATURE
GOLF OUTINGS
Any golf course can host a golf
outing, but only Ottinger Golf can
produce an event that is enjoyable,
fun, worry free and have your
guests talking for years to come.
Ottinger Golf offers what no-one
else can, three distinct and unique
golf outing experiences. But what
makes them Ottinger Signature Golf
Outings is a meticulous attention
to detail, exceptional golf course
conditions, world-class facilities
and a professional staff that is
dedicated to ensuring that your golf
outing exceeds your expectations.

